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mnvi loLOCAL at th-- j .v 1 vy vmitorA. Heynolda homo Friday.Irkr of Sulern, a formey it to I

way iK a gra'ndtfon of the late AbigalScott Duniway and Mis Peaae waa
atudent of the, Oregon Agricultural

College and an Alpha Gamma Delta
Korority Biter of. Mint Gladya.

Mm. Gua Logaden of Mountain
View wan a recent guest at the home
of her old School mate, Mrs. Home
Hill. Mr. L(lfRf!.n U.C M nmnl.

Laundry

Well kfmi, . ,

here b.at .Saturday atat'-ndinc-
r ,

, "m.T' Stat. bank.
Richard Gaineic. ri..n ... ,

hulling WM ,
tcrday at the Sm Ilanr,,, r,1( ,--City meat market ha had U ,,e. and f;,.r,. r .. ' Ky

lc'r-'l- i.' hot anrlna-- a
-.f .. .

"
.

lM"ne Bfter a visit at Monmouth,
, Wirf to hv

'Get It Mow
v Just Received

New and Large
Assortment

meit (!xtif..,.;.. .. ' "e " Dten to ncrrect ar-
r

out of thu wy? r -- "v.. cnn uuKv ux fier

--Dr. V. (J. llewctt and Aim linkerr. .prtW horm, U, f VPin f
thre-dn- y trip to Newport

AlbrrU WlllimS ret,,,-,,,.,- ) Rurii.
jUy evening from a mnth'a vinit with

augnter at the Normal achool thedone Junt ..f,? ' S'nilh' u't cah,Vr. .wry!" ",u "'r"i'm' Mate bank,If not, h tnklng...t,i it?
, W,',,K vacation. Accompanied

coming aemeater.
Klamath Falls Herald "Dr. and

Mr. T. C. Campbell have moved from
the White Pelican hotel Into their
new home at 425 Pine street. The

that It.ii ... u o v Mr. t-- i.u
" 1 " lh" AlHca countrv.

-- MIm I!,.i 8wJW W(M H rvallla visitor for several day, tne p ,
Week.

N"""
Mr. ,ml Mm. n IV . residence i heated with steam fur- -t,, r,.i rD ,vul' " went

llM right !. V..m,

'ekcpvry,u',"""cr wo II remarUr MT''ay' wh,re they j inched from the city plant, is
ft,.. ' ii . ...... . . . . .

in Portland
tor the

com--
C. W. llcllkle WAN

Monday aclerting flhnn
theatre.

Wl

)iuieiy equipped witn electrical ap- -

Portl ,
Mr"' A- - c- - McMillan of Pl'nce and altogether is one of the

?f" M"'n'linf 8 few day handaomcHt moat modem homest K t

"Ted" Irvine i. here from Port- -

" """""r Mr. Vera Brown. m tne c,ty"
Prof. II. W. Copcland was inn If. Yaeck and tw ..

.ti.nn urt.i may conclude, to mnir)
permanently.

s

Mr. nd Mm. Charles Irvine and
,two daughter jtiMiP, t)IB weekend at

tsrl and Frederick, who hav,. hnJi I '"dependence Monday enroute to
l Wi.itin Cr,.,. f. . i. .l.Mi

their ranch near Summit.
Mr. and Mr. M H. a haveindeoendence Sport Jersey

Jac&ets
"

ALL SIZES AND COLORS

then go to Shaniko, where he will be
principal of the high school for the
coming year. Mr. Copeland taught
at Airlie last year and has been at-

tending the summer session at the

iTm to the McKenzm river, above
;Kuirn, for t few days' finhintr- -Steam Laundry

1:I 1

fie
i v"' nUfanr,'' Rt Tu-- !y

Jorthelr near Great Falls, Mon.

-- Mr and Mr. Irvine French of
W.llomlna v.a.M 8t the Kellcy homethe P"tweek. They were accompa-- fM by ( ,.rald, Clifford and Donald
.Kellcy, who had beer, viniting for at'me at the French home.

Oregon Agricultural College,
was in Airlie for the weekend.

Due to delay in securing

He

the
jlro- -

ri.M j

SEATED I

neceary material, not much
i i j.. . . . . i 7.90-- Th

Miaa Gaym-l- l Baldwin of port-Un- J

spent the weekend with her
father, M. T. Ilaldwln.

Mm. Mary Howard, formerly of
Independence, but now living In
Sllverton, apent the weckcd with her
aurrt, Mm. Uullwk.

The Haptlnt Udie will hold a
cooked food al at Calbreath and
Jones grocery on Saturday, the 13th,
beginning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. and Mm. P. 11. Drexlcr. who
have been In Portland for several

f;. r-- . 'kicub nan ueen maoe wim ine Damning
rd during the past few II. S.Mi Mihs Elizabeth Hill WnnA , '4ufo,U

30 feet
Pnt C Very f?enerou8yfMet me f ,ev'raI 12 by 14 timbe.a t"win, r'y Wh,U re-- 'l lenh. the rider.'

I t!U,e,r hme. " E"'Ue ftwere hauled to the
and these

ferry slip by the- .v .,nB njjeni in rortiand.
Mr. arxl Mm. A. L. Keenev hut

Oberson Transfer company without
charge, several local men assistingri-J- i --x

Ladies House Dresses
ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS

$3.00 to $5.50
for gucta last Sun.lay Mm. Keeney's , in the work:week, returned to Independence Sat
roomer Mm. alary K. Edwards, and
Mr. Keeney's brother. H G. Kecney

This Oregon country is more
than many of the residents

urday evening,
Willie Govro rame down last

H. Keenev. all of .realize. Willinm Dnwpt ia in receiot; Friday and spent the day with his
no wue ana u,

Eugene. of a letter from hia. old stamping
ground in northern Montana, in which
it is stated that all crops have been

Mr. and Mm. J. D. Hibbs went
to Newport Tuesday, where they will

mother, Mr, M. Govro, bringing her
om very nice peaches.

H. K. Browne of Salem, a field
editor for the Western Ureedera
Journal ti in Independence Wed

occupy their cottage for several 'destroyed by hail storm. This makes
week. They were accompanied by i the fifth consecutive year that this

COME TO US FOR EVERYTHING
TO WEAR

LIBERTY BREAD

b Her Pride

air and Mm. A. L. Thomas, who willtunt has occurred there and the resi-b- e

there for a week or 10 days. j dents naturally have a cause for

U BOUSEWIKF. who hat
irTBIEO LIBKIITY )READ

i K train and AGAIN

nesday.
Mm. Susan Jones and daughter,

Misses Grace and Katherlne Jonea of
O.rvalli, passed Sunday at the home
of J. N. Jones, near Oak Point.

Mr. and Mm. William Lctte-ke- n

have purchased a farm near Oak
Grove ami will take possession at
once.

R. T. Siddall of King Valley
hae a new Ford touring car, pur-rhaa-

from the Stewart Motor

'.loi full LOAF-w- ith that Eddy a Sarbrav

Judge and Mrs. Asa B. Robinson
departel Monday morning on a camp-
ing trip which will probably include
Crater lake and Klamath Falls.
They expect to be away about two
weeks. They have a complete camp-
ing outfit.

Clarence Smith, who has been
with the Valley Motor company of
Salem, ha been added to the sales
force of the Stewart Motor company,
succeeding "Jack" Tate, who is now

grievance.
Mr. and Mm. Ray White were

pleasantly surprised last Sunday by
a visit from Mr. White's brother,
Arthur White, who with his wife and
three children, and Misses Mary and
Marcia Haven, had driven from their
home at Vancouver, Wash., to call

upon relatives jn Salem and Independ-
ence. After a short visit with hia
brother and family, Mr. White drove
;back to Vancouver the same evening.

J. M. Gentry, a former weH- -

I'-jb- lt HOMEY flavor

i ciiMf hubby to remark
f, I ire you've been DAK- -

E SSEAD today."

pt)u Juat initalled ao
ICTRIC OVEN which haa

tcor.nected with an Albany establishf'wd or bread 100 try 4
,known resident of Independence, was

Mr. and Mr. John R. Donaldson,
Mm, Homer 8. Wood and Dorothy
Wood spent Sumlay with Mm. Marga-

ret Osborn in Cooper Hollow,
I! today. ment.

L. Sumpter, formerly of this city
but for the past nine yearn a resident

SHIPPING OF BROCCOLI

TO RECEIVE ATTENTION

here Wedesday for a brief stop. He
was on his way to Corvallis in, re-

sponse to word that his son, C.
THE CITY BAKERY

IL. Gentry, was ill. He talked witn
j Mr. and Mr. Gu Miller pent

.Sunday in Dayton, where Mr. Miller
I ha an Intercut In a rnnch, where he

'formerly resided.

sistance of this nature from the de-

partment of Agriculture will be great-
ly appreciated by the broccoli growers
of the state.

Last season the Oregon Growers
shipped 60 cam of broccoli from dif-

ferent points in Oregon.

of Winlock, Wash., is visiting his

daughter, Mm. M. F. Ford. John

Sumpter and family of Falls City
spent Wednesday here visiting with
his father.

-- Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Proppe and
son went to Portland Monday to

spend the week, Mrs Proppe and

(imped
The meeting of Cloverleaf

lodge next Tuesday evening
will be followed by a social time.

There will le music, lunch awl

the son over the phone, ana upon as-

surances that he had fully recovereecr,

he returned from here to his Caraas,
Wash., home. Mr. Gentry has ,just
disposed of his property at Camas at
a handsome profit over its cost a
few years ago, and he is now negotiat-

ing for a larger acreage.

GUS MILLER BUYS BIG

BUNCH OF FINE CATTLE
it SI in the Ring

Junior at the home of her mother,
Gus Miller of the City meat mar

tki mean of thanking j Ijirgily a precautionary nvn-- -

of Independence and vicin- - )ore nninut fire, the hop ranch of the
jftronage they have given !r Clemens llorsl Co. hn "r cloned

'hope to ,e y..u all a: our , t,, the public, and at night the gate
TRUCK AND TRAIN MIX

AT KINGS VALLEY

while Mr. Proppe i attending the

Oregon Baptist state convention at

Columbia City.
Dr. W. C. Brown, a well-know- n

dentist here nearly a score of years
ago, was in Independence Tuesday

i'.B In the Palace Pool Hall

ket has bought of TVloore & Wheeler
i of Lebanon 75 head of fine beef cattle
for the local trade. He has also
bought of "Doc" Black 18 ' head of

(fine Hereford steers, which were
acquired over in the Brownsville
country.

Frank Bayless was slightly in-

jured and two children of John
were slightly scratched Thurs- -

W. It. MA1LLIE
A. 0. WATKINS

The importance of Oregon's broc-
coli industry is making itself felt and
the government officials are making
plans to investigate the best emthods
of shipping this vegetab There
has been some trouble with broccoli
jackets yellowing before they reach
the market when they have to be
shipped long distances.

George K. Link of the bureau of
plant industry and C. W. Mann of
the bureau of markets have conferred
with the management of the Oregon
Growers' Cooperative association re-

garding investigation of present
methods of shipment and it is prob-
able that the government will cooper-
ate with the association in this win-

ter's shipments to determine methods
which will eliminate the present dif-

ficulties.
The broccoli would be carefully in-

spected before and after .shipment ac-

cording to plans, and it is probable
that men would accompany the cars
going east to learn the exact condi-

tion of the vegetable along the way.
With the increasing importance of

the broccoli industry in Oregon, as

greeting old acquaintances. Dr. Brown

is located at Burns and has bniday of last week when a truck which

visiting a brother at Falls City for a jyjr Bayless was driving and upon
France has extended a law enact--

which the children were ridSng was

are locked. i

Mis Evn Robert wn and Mi I.u- -

clllo Craven accompanied by Mr. Paul j

of Decateur. III., spent yester laay in

Pt rtland. Mr. Paul i visiting at the

W. II. Craven home j

Mm. George Carbray and Mrs.

W. J. Clark will become merchnnts

durinsr the hop picking season, having

arranged to run a store at the Hugh
H. IIria ranch.

Jame Jones, Mm. Nora Matti-so- n.

Miss Jessie Mattimm und Paul- -

Hew Tires !ed a few years ago permitting the
few days.

The squad of boy scouts fromor struck by a Valley & Siletz train at
the Kings Valley crossing. The

Independence and Monmouth returned use of saccharine and other artificial
and chemical sweeteners, previously. ... . L A.

from a y camp at Ncskowin last truck was damaged to some extern.
Qnn.inv Thev wen- - eccompanicd by The truck was descending the hill and j prohibited.

Scout Master Hinkle of Monmouth ijthe driver did not see the train until I

e Trouble see it was too late to prevent the acciand the boys arc enthusiastic over

the treatment they received from dent.line Perry returmsl Wednesday from

i To users of Hard Wheat Flour.
iWe are now manufacturing "Prize
j Peach" Hard Wheat Flour. No blend,
j Guaranteed. Try it. Cheaper than
j others. Oregon Milling & Warehouse
Company. 15-- tf .

him.
Miss Gladys Reynolds was in

r.,i.....l lint- weeke nd to attend the
If a man could read his own biog-

raphy, it would surprise him more
a motor trip to Walla Walla and

other points in Washington.
..m- - n...nt..r I. Mulkev nnd

M. J. O'Donnell
IVase-Duniws- y wedding. Mr. Dum-'tha- n anybody else.l oi

Frances and Dor- -
i daughters, Mary

aarii'if nit'iMr

iS Tractoronslfnternati
r'4' Lowest Price Ever Quoted

This price is about one-four- th less
than . March 1, 1921, and less than ev-

er sold before
PRICE F. 0. B. FACTORY

They plow now when horse plowing is impossible. Let
us demonstrate their qualities to you

Suitable Terms Can Be Arranged

Fully Equipped
includes all necessary equipment,

platform, fenders, governor and bek
pulley, which costs extra on many
lractors. The International is un-tetiona- bly

the best buy in the two.
Plow tractor class

E. MESS & C-- f


